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TERMS OF SU BSCRIPTION 

Regular Price 

when Paid in Advance 

When su 

Fears = 

pseriptions are not 

00 will be charged 

Fodite
 

yrial. 

TaymymaNy will turn in 

hard for the election ol Clevel 

Stevenson, 
-_— 

CLEVELAND and Stevenson al 

go unde 

ths ahead. 

- 

winners and will 

1 HHON { Wl 
CLEVELAND was nominatea Hj 

the broad platform of ‘‘honest govern- 

ment economically 

founded upon his own adminisia 
-_— 

Reform is TAR 
ir: 

which Cleveland and 

nominated at Chicage 

of the day and one 

in the end. 

PresipENT Harrison 

his nominati ! 

ame 
NALLE 

indorses the princi 

iC J Arty as the only one for the lal 

+) 
classes by remarking tha 

ral party ng the demo 

s» National Government. 
- 

pages we 

proceedings of ti 
for Cleveland 

platform adopted by 

found there also. It is (11 " 
TLR 

bir 1 wil ¢ 
iS olear, strong ana u ye 

and should be carefully read 

voter. 
- 

Tae Patriot the g 

campaign of education our 

friends owe it to the country to explain 

many peculiar things in the Harrison 

administration. There is great demand 

for the exact facts in the 

the Chillian affair, the war 

congress when Chili had 

the actual condition of the treasury, the 

Says in 

ret an republican pu 

laum matter, 

message to 

apologized, 

resignation of Blaine, the labors of Mr. | 

Dudley in Indiana and a few such mat. 

ters that have not yet been made plain. 

Educate thoroughly, gentlemen, while 

you are about it. 
- 

Tue present presidential 

promises to be entirely free from the 
personalities indulged in by the respec- 

tive parties four years ago. The prin 

ciples of the party will be pushed for- 

ward and the campaign will be devoted 
to the education of the voter. 

principles of the republican and demo- 

cratic parties differ widely and the labor- 
ing man who has been deluded into ac- 

cepting the gilt-edged and flowery prom- 
ises of the republican party of lower 
cost of necesities and higher wages un. 

der republican administration will have 
his say in November. Protection does 
not protect the laboring man. It makes 

the rich richer and the poor poorer. 
- 

Argument Court 

campaign 

On Monday a petition was granted in | 

argument court dividing the southern 

precinct of Gregg township into two 

voting precincts. They will be known 
hereafter as the eastern and western 

precincts with Penn Hall and Spring 

Mills as the respective puint+ for hold. 
ing the regular elections. 

Divorce proceedings were granted 

between Kate N. Patterson and John 

Patterson; also between Mary A. Che 
and Frank Chase, 

- 

After the Cor respondent Also 

In addition to the five suits for crim. 

inal libel brought against Will F, Jor 
_ dan, publisher of the Harrisburg Tele 
gram, by the New Bloomfield parties, 
warrants are also out against Blain J. 
Foose, the alleged New Bloomfield cor. 

respondent of the Telegram, charging 

him with criminal libel and obtaining 
money under false pretense. 

The | 

NEW RAILROAD. 

COMPETING LINE 

BELLEFONTE 

A FOR 

A strong Foree of Menon Hand to Baild the | 

“Central BK, RR, of Penna From Bell 

fonte to Watsontows will b in Exten 

slon of the Reading System 

The Overcheok Must Go 

The overcheck rein must no longer 
i I+ f § 

used on hors il ol obs the horse 
beauty by destroying the natural grace. 

i ful curvature of tl neck and causes 

The ntion of 

:nglish jockey has been adopted by a 

that it 

for. 

lacing the horse's head in 

great suffering. Inve an 

few in this vicinity who claim 

gives style to the animal and who 

get that in § 

such an unnatural position they inflict 

| a most cruel torture, The Pennsylva. 

Society for the Preventation of 

{ Cruelty to Animals directs attention to 

the matter and orders the arrest of any 

person who wilfully inflicts such tortured 

The fine for the first offense is not less 

than #10 nor more than $20, and for 

every subsequent offense not less than 

| $20 nor exceeding $50, 
| the society. 

————— a] 

Editorial 

nia 

The fines go to 

Excvr-sion 

The annual excursion of the Pennsyl. 

{ vania Editorial Association this year 

will be over a different route than for. 

merly., The association will meet at 

Seranton on July 11th; the session will 

| continue until the 16th, From Scran- 

| ton the party goes to Honesdale, thence 
| to Albany, N. Y., where they will leave | 
{ for New York city, making the latter 

{ part of the trip by steamboat. 
yi - 

The Bazaars three Ha rgain Days. 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 

{of the best bargain sales ever offered. 

5X yards white dress goods, lot of new 

{ belts, lot of fine fans, ganzeand feather 
at about one half price. Remember on. 

Iy Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
- a 

Summer Salts, 

of the nobbiest and 

summer suits worn this season are being 

sold by the Philad., Branch. Their as 

Nome 

sortment 8 large; their prices are very | 
reasonable; their goods are always found | 

as represented, and everybody who deals 
there once becomes a permanent’ cus. 

| tomer. 
——— — 

«This Thursday the Presbyterian 
congregation, of Bellefonte, will hold a 

plenic at the Keystone Park. The 
Philipsburg and Bellefonte base ball 
teams will play one of their regular 

scheduled games there the same day.   

30, July 1 and 2, we will inaugurate one | 

dressiest | 

CORNER TONE LAYING 

The Corner Stone of the New Lutheran 

Church Laid Last Sunday 

tone of the new Lutheran 

1 last Sabbath afternoon church was laid last 

ve ceremony and, the 

I nel 

with very impres 

s were witnessed by a large nume 

ber of people, 

In the were held in 

| OVel the entrecounty 

Fischer, of Hall 

nitsresting sermon 0 a 

{ entre 

regation. 

lay sonerreeat ion 
afternoon a Jarge congregation 

io l 

Lately ¢« 

eTvVICeS 

| a most 

SKULL FRACTURED 

byear Old Girl KE'cked by a Horse o 

Head 

.—— 

Drop hy Drop 

each drop seemed to cru 

a blister in the centre ¢ 

sult. Thisisa very 

tion of 

PINE Wears Away 

Times. 

prac 

the old adage that ¢« 

tones 

i 

A Curiosity 

George Hicks ad- 

dress is Coalmont, Pa., has a ewe in bis 

| flock birth to a lamb re 

| cently which has two faces and corres. 

ponding mouths, two and four 

| eves, one good eye under each ear and 

at the right place, and two rather dull 

| eyes in front and between the two faces, 

It feeds with either mouth, and drinks 

| with both at the same time. 

w whose postofiice 

which gave 

ears 

It surely 

{ 1s a curiosity. 
--—— 

To Make It a snecess 

Adyice to picnicers: Make arrange 

ments to have the day as rainy as possi. 

[ble. Buy a couple bushels of ants and 

| spread them carefully over the ground. 
Erect a dancing pavilion--being sure 

| to have the splinters left in the boards 

| =inexpensive souvenir. Pick out a 

| suitable rocky place for croquet and 

(tennis. Ask everyone at least twenty 
| times if they are having a good time, 

.——— - 

Pocket Map 

Best pocket map of this state ever 

i made; 7 colors: in strong cover. All 

| counties, rivers, railroads, postoffices, 

| Correct to date. Fast seller. Agents 

wanted, Boys! girls! make money easy, 
Send 10e for agent's sample copy to 

Tue Caxtox Uxiox, 

| Room 7, 134 Water st., Pittsburg. 
 — 

It sn Dead Letter 

A Tyrone youth was arrested and 

{ fined 82.50 for setting off a pack of fire 
{ erackers, That borough has ordinan. 

ces and it seems too that they are en- 
forced. Bellefonte has an ordinance 
prohibiting the firing of fire crakers but 

never been enforeed, 
A a — 

«Did you get one of Shaeffer’s club 
tickets?   

| ristown, Pa 

"amd Lettie, 
Sitka. The nationalities to which | 

the captured Wo belonged is not | 
| statad, but from the fact that they were 

it seems to be a dead letter and has | 

FATAL ERROR OF JUDGMENT. 

It Results in Twelve 

juries to Thirty Others. 

HarrispuraG, June 27.—The 
dispatches published fail to ‘ 
correct idea of the terrible 

which took place here on 

morning at 12:15. Bix of the passenger 

previon 

Vv ans 

Saturday 

were dead before they were taken from | 
the wreck and five more died shortly af 
terward, Thirty or more were wonune 
many of them serious] To add t« 
horrors of the situation a violent ston 
was raging at the time, and the wor 

of extricating the sufferers wag serious] 

impeded. Another of the injured die 
yesterday afternoon, making the tot: 

pumber of deaths twelve, 
The western express the Penunsyl 

vania mallroad leaving New York at 6:4: 

p. m. and Philade Iphia at 9:20, and is 

due in Harrisburg at 12:15 o'clock a. m 
Saturday morning, however, it 

eral minutes late leaving Philadelp! 
had not made 

{ reached 

{4s Jen 

tie 

on 

VAS peV 

fiery 

one baggage car an 
three day coaches and 
(George 

yeutor 

West BE House 

f the air brake 

As the tram rol 

was stopped 

street, east of Lhe 

shifting in Lhe 

spent 
WN 

kd into 
’ WwW minut 

sean d 

bet 
back t Ph 

followin lose ind 
called 

II WAS 

Wak soon 

but 
train ATH 

alia 

Yara 

gr 
a eCind 
f+) 

«» Westingh 156 r i BOTRAC HOO 

paneer Hugh Kell nd Firemm 
larry Nemd, both re ng in Philadel 

ta, sat in the cab « ngine whict 

ied tal! in the Westinghouse car 
if by » miracle the cab in which 

sat the engineer and fireman was not 
touched, and they escaped to tell of 
their wonderful deliverance Both 
were stunned by tremendous cou 

Two of the day coaches were 
overturned and the helpless occu 

their agony. The 

Hi: n 
pt he ¢ 

{aried { 
As aE 

t} we 

cussion. 

which 
ad were 

occupants of 
lirection, 

Da Costa Pomerend 
Philadelphia; Miss Lizzie Blair, 

iphia; Mrs, Uriah Heebner, Nor. 
Uriah Winfield Hesbuer, 

her son, aged 17; Charles E. Lew, tele 
grapher, Alleghany, Pa Lichard 
Adams, furn dealer, Harrisburg 
E. M. Whitelocke, Cleveland, O 

C. Black, Altoona, Pa; Daulel 

Hagerstown, Md. : Robert 
horse dealer, Columbus 

(+. L. Smith, Baltimore 
Coldbarg, Brooklyn 
HaissUra, June The coroner's 

which investigated the causes of 
assenger wreck 1 Shis city on Sat 

morning arrived at a 
\ £% omy y 5 AY ALM { 1 AS We 

pieces 
were the care 

aged 3 
Philade 

Mason 
tavmond 
Professor 

Md.; Fred 

R 

0O.: 

a] 

verd 

bef 

k be 
street 

"hd 4 nn had the LM 

p $1 ees] 14 ; 1 Dock 

Robert M. Brown is gu 

going back far enough and plac 
caps on the track and remaining un 

: ond section artived flag it 

Eogineer Hugh Kelly ts charged with 
Kross in not having hs train 
under fall control on approaching Dock 
street tower, and running past the 
danger signal signal and running into 
the first section, causing the wreck 
The railroad company is censured for 
allowing a local freight train to be cn a 
passenger track on the time of an ap 
proaching passenger train. 

4 0 

neglect 

An Eminent Physician Dead. 

Loxpox, June 28 Sir Wiliaan Aidt | 
ken, Professor of patholegy in the Army 
medical School at Westley, died yeoster- 
day, aged 67. He was made a knight 
on the occasion of the u's jubilee in 
1857, Sir William was theanthor of many 
medical works, in one of which be ex. 
pounded for the first time in an English 
text book of medicine the use of the 

| thermometer as a means of determining 
the temperature of the body in cases of 
fever, 

Seal Poachers Captured. 

Wasmivorox, June 29.--The navy de 
artment received from Captain H. L. 
ohnson, of the United States steamer 

Mohican,a dispatch dated Sitka, Alaska, 
stating that the Mohican had captured 
three sealers, named Kodiack, Jennie 

and taken the prisoners 
to 

taken to Sitka it is believed were Ameri 
can poachers, 

Father and Danghters Killed, 
NasuviLLe, Tenn., June 20, — News 

has just reached bere that Rew, Shelby 
Hardy and two danghters were killed 
by lightning near Ridgeville, The three 
were returning in a buggy when the 
storm came up, and they sought shelter 
under a tree, The bolt which killed 

| them did not hurt the horse, 

Loxpox, June 20. A new er 
the river Leven, Fifeshire, § fell 
on the false work which had bee 
fu building it being removed, 
workmen were thrown into the river 
and drowned, 

Reciprocity with Caba. 

Wasgivaron, June 20, —The prestdent 
afternoon issned a prociams- 

rec trade mele 

Deaths and In- | 

| THE 4TH AT BELLEFONTE. 

|A BIG EVENT ANTICIPATED 
FOR THAT DAY 

{The P.O. 8 of A Making Big Preparations 

to Celebrate-The largest Parade ever 

Witnessed in Bellefonte 

the 4th of 

in cabrge and the n 

observed will be 

Ww Wi order 

nong them, 

Alavn Wedding 

  
John | 

ity of [AD 
his duty as a flagman | beautiful, The evening 

| the sky being cloudless 

Was 

and there was 

just sufficient breeze to prepare every 

0 enjoy the abundant refreshments 

{ which The 

ppresents were cumerous, handsome and 

useful. Mr. and Mrs. Mark expect to 

| settle down at MifMlinburg, Mr 

Mark has secured the prineipalship of a 

{ public school. 

| company them. 

one t 

followed the eeremonsy 

where 

Many good wishes ac. 

x. 
A s—— 

Bellefonte wins from Houtzdale 

The Bellefonte ball club had a slug- 

ging match last Thursday afternoon 

and it was a caution the 

swipped 

way the boys 

the leather. The game was 

played on the new grounds at the park 
{and a special train was run from Belle. 
{fonte for the game. The game 

[ with the club from Houtzdale and when 
[ended the score was 18 to 1 in favor of 

| Bellefonte, The enthusiasts have been 

| rather sick of late owing to the hard 

{luck in which the club has played, los 

| ing game after game, but they now 

| think the boys can play ball a little, 

| Over two hundred went up on the train 
{and witnessed the game 

Was 

- a 

6,000 Population 

By a decree of the court the borough 

{of East Tyrone has been annexed to 

| Tyrone proper and that borough now 

{ has a population of over 6,000, The de. 

| cree expressly vacates all offices of the 
{old borough, and brings East Tyrone 
| completely and at once under jurisdic. 

tion of Tyrone's municipal officers, 
- -——— 

One Handred a Year 

{ The Juniata shops at Altoona were 

opened for work on the 27th of July, 
1801, and it was intended to turn out 

eighty locomotives the first year, This 

has been done and on last Saturday the 
one hundredth engine was turned out, 

-—— 

Not Captured, 

The three prisoners who escaped last 
week from the county jail, Pennington, 

Confer and Wagner, have not yet been 
recaptured amd they evidently have left 
for other parts of Uncle Sam's farm. 

  

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Democratic Delegate Elec 

Crayon Portraits 

pants, 
| \ 

nography an 

Was recently graduated fro 

Balt " ' 4 accept a 
SOTY A 
format forma 

F. E. NAGINEY'S 

ure Parlors Furnit 

St., Bellefonte, Pa. 
OH 

Bishop 

You can find anything and every. 

thing kept by a first class furniture 

store. All grades and qualities of 
goods; the latest novelties in chairs, 

couches, etc. When i: 
anything be sure and visit 

1» need of 
Naginey's 

store; the prices will suit you. 

tt 

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING 
Is a special feature of our business. 

| With the latest and most improved 

| appliances and the finest hearse in 

| Central Pennsylvania, all calls will 

be promptly and satisfactorily ans- 

wered.  


